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: Head Notes

There were times now when Oliver sensed something missing in his life,
but these tinles were only brief, ~pasmodic moments of weakness~ he, knew.
He, paid no attention to them. Occasionally he would catch himself talking
out loud in the Orpheum, but no one nouced. Once or twice he began going
home from the film in the wrong direction, but he was never more than a
minute or.two out of his way, so it did not matter.
In April, perhaps because spring was coming, he turned his mother's
picture away from his bed.
, In June he still imagined, sitting in Claire's having dinner, that Annie
was standing ~y the kitchen door ~atching him eat, but. he sh?9k.that off;
too, by protesting that he was getting older and that things of this nature
were -to be expected. Nothing was beyond his power ofratiohaIizing because
he had gone to great trouble to order his life well and to controlhiInsel£. The
only things that really bothered him were the things that happened to him
in the night, when he was completely alone, when he would wake from a
sound sleep and see her standing silent at the foot of his bed imploring him
with her sad eyes., calling him mutely away from 'himself and into her world
as if she were a spirit come to redeem him from bondage.
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